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astern ne·ws 
Eastern 
erge oo 
et repairs 
tell the t ruth and d o n't be afraid 
By Janet Walters 
City and university officials will 
meet Thursday to discuss plans for 
street improvement on campus possibly 
this summer, Martin Schaefer, Vice 
President- of Administrative Affairs said 
last week. 
Improvements include a connector 
street between Fourth and Ninth Streets 
to be built behind Andrews and Lawson 
Residence Halls.  This will alleviate 
traffic on Lincoln Highway, said 
Schaefer. 
Grant 
and widened to - a four-lane with a 
bicycle lane along one side. 
Fourth Street from Grant Street 
· south to the end ·of campus will be 
resurfaced. If there is enough money it 
will be widened to include parking 
facilities. 
Money available for sidewalk 
' Funds are also available to bflild a 
sidewalk along Fourth Street from 
Coleman Hall to McAfee Gym. 
Plans also include the widening· of 
Seventh Street one-tenth of a mile from 
Old Main to the stop sign at the Hayes_ 
rsity workmen are shown here re-installing a fire 
m Hall ba sement. The hose was removed (and fire 
n installed) after a fire broke out a weel< ago. 
The Illinois State Fire Marshal orde,red that the hose be 
re-installed. , 
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Street intersection. 
Governor Walker has appropriated 
$346 , 1 00 for the University's share of 
the cost. - · 
As the appropriation was $50 ,000 
-less than the $397,067 requested by the 
university, "Each project will need to be 
reviewed and
· the budget reduced 
accordingly," said Schaefer. 
Parking along Fourth may go 
"Previous plans for parking facilities 
along Fourth Street may have to be cut 
out," said Schaefer. 
Total cos.t to the- university wiil be 
$3 9 7  ,06 7 ,  while Charleston will pay 
$224,458 . 
The city and university will each 
pay $ 1 02 ,483 for th� connector street. 
Grant Street improvements will be 
funded with $60,i 1 2  from the 
university and $ 1 1 5 ,284 from the city. 
City will contract engineer 
The $22.0,8 5 5  Fourth Street project 
will be paid for entirely by the 
university. 
The Seventh Street project will cost 
$6,69 2 (o the city and $ 1 3 ,5 1 3 to the 
university. 
Although the street improvements 
will be a co-operative project between 
the city and university, the city will 
contract the engineer, said Schaefer. 
Schaefer called for immediate action 
on the two lane connector between 
Fourth and Ninth Streets at a meeting 
held Thursday between the city and university. 
"We want to get started before 
prices get higher. The city can pay their 
part later," said Schaefer. 
"We - want the work to be done 
during summer vacation for convenience 
and we may get a better contracting bid 
then," said Schaefer. · 
"We ·should use the funds now 
because money which was appropriated 
last year: was never reappropriated," said 
Vice President Harley Holt. 
'11th status to be investigated by Senate 
By Craig Sanders 
An rnvestigation will be 
d by the Student Senate's 
e committee to determine the 
residence hall senator Mike 
Speaker Bob Crossman said 
Investigation is the· result of a 
, that Heath has pledged 
Sigma Chi social fraternity. 
· 
At · the senate's meeting last 
Thursday night, at-large senator Tom 
. Devenport had asked Heath if the pin he 
was wearing was a pledge pin. 
Heath replied yes to which 
Davenport asked speaker Crossman if 
the , governance committee had the 
power to invest}gate possible violations 
of t h e  S t udent Government 
Constitution. 
Governance committee investigating 
Davenport did not charge Heath. 
with violating the constitution because 
he is now · greek, but asked the 
.committee to investigate the matter. 
Crossman replied to Davenport that 
governance· could investigate but their 
esidents still confused about lake leases 
By Dave Poehler 
uently Hutton Townshif 
holding leases. with Charleston 
Island Tract Subdivision 
on Lake) are still confused as 
will become of. their leases. 
Charleston City Council met in 
session Thursday to decide what 
be done about' the leases. 
was decided and another 
for Feb. 1 2 ,  has been called. 
Feb. 1 2  meeting is to determine 
1 commitment of the city 
the lake in light of the fact that 
on may be obligated to buy 
the lease!t if the Lincoln Reservoir 
are released by Governor 
legal obligation of Hutton 
"p for the roads, since Hutton 
motor fuel taxes and real estate 
y taxes from the residents and 
the type of the lending institutions· · 
re�uire as collateral for prospective 
borrower will also be determined at the 
meeting. 
Leases renewable 
. The residents hold leases from the 
city . of Charleston, but each lease, 
(which may run from one to ten years) 
is renewable at the option of the holder 
of the lease. 
-
Mayor Bob Hickman said ·that the 
upkeep of the property leased by the 
city was expensive, mainly because of 
tl\.e hauling of water by the city to the 
Hutton residents. 
He said that it is hard to justify the 
services (which include maintenance of 
the roads and the park as well as the 
daily, except Sunday, hauling of water) 
when the Hutton residents do not pay 
any tax revenues to the city. 
There has also been pollution of t�e-
lake by several Hutton residents. 
In response to a question by Roberj 
Vandegraft, former Eastern student and 
pres�nt resident of Hutton,· about the 
deficit cost of the water service, 
Hickman said that for 807 ,000 gallons 
of water used annually the city lost 
$8,2 5 8 .7 1 .  
Vandegraft then asked, "If there 
were no residents out there, would there 
still be upk#ep of the park?" ,,. 
Commissioner Dan Thornburgh said, 
"Yes, that of the $26 ,000 allocated for 
the upkeep of the lake, one-fourth of 
this goes to the upkeep oJ the Island . 
- Tract." 
City financed system impossible 
Commissioner Claude Adkins said -
that it would be better to correct the 
few offending polluters than to 
condemn the whole group. 
(See LAKP page 1) 
investigation would result in a 
recommendation to the senate. 
"The committee is investigating the 
matter," Crossman said Friday. 
Crossman added that he could not -
think of any particular section that 
i:night forbid greeks from running in the 
residence hall dis'trict. 
· No definition of Greek districts 
"I just no.1 't know tor sure at 
this time," Crossman said. 
"I haven't talked to Mike (Heath), 
but he and I will discuss the matter on 
Monday." 
Heath, who lived in Ford Hall � said 
· Friday he wasn't sure if joining a 
fraternity while serving as a residence 
hall senator is illegal. 
"They might have problems because 
thus far no one has yet to define what 
' constitutes the g.reek district," Heath 
said. 
Q'ossman said that even if Heath 
were found to be in violation of the 
constitution, he doubted there would be 
anything he (Crossman)
. 
could do about 
it. 
(See.HEATH, page 3) 
Sunny, cold 
Monday's outlook will be partly 
sunny and cold with highs in the mid 
to upper 30s. 
Monday night should -be fair all4l 
not quite so cold. with lows from tu 
mtci to urT't''" ')� 
2 e a stern n e ws Mond�v. Feb. 4, 1974 
When is the last day that a student ean ge� back tuition and 
dorm fees? I have a friend who is sick a.nd may have to go into the 
hospital, making it necessary for her to drop out this semester. 
In talking with the Housing Office, we found that.if for medical 
reasons·, a student must drop out of school during the semester, he 
or she may get back their dorm fees at any time ... Tue fees will be 
accounted according to the length of that person's residence in the 
hall for that semester. 
For other cases, you must cancel before each dorm payment. As 
an example, the date for the first payment this semester was ' 
December 14. 
Concerning tuition, if withdrawal is made during the first t�n· 
calendar days following the first day of classes for the term, the 
Registration Fee will be refunded upon written request to the 
Registration Office. There will be no refund of the Service Fee. If 
the withdrawal-is initiated a.t a later date, there is no refund of any 
fees. 
· · 
The EIU catalogue says that Foreign Language majors have to 
take 35 hours past the first 12 hours. I proficiencied out of the first 
12 hours, so do I have to have 47 hours in Foreign Language? 
M artin Miess, Chairman of the Foreign "Language Department, 
said that he co.uld not make a general statement to answer this 
question. Each situation and circumstances are different. He suggests 
that you contact him at 58 1-3021,  or room 110, Coleman Hall. 
The Eastern N ews is published daily, Monday through F riday , at 
Charleston, Ill . during the fall and spring semesters and weekly during the 
summer .term e1ccept during school vacations or  examinations, by the 
students of Eastern Illinois University. Subscription price : $2.50 per 
semeste r, $ 1 du ring the su mmer session. The Eastern N ews is represented 
by the N ational Education Advertising Service , 18 E ast 50th Street, N ew 
York, N .Y. 1 0022, and is a member of the Associated Press, which is 
entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearing in this paper. The opinipns 
expressed on the editorial and op ed pages are not necessarily those of the 
administration, faculty or student body. Phone 58 1 -28 1 2. Second class 
postage applied for at Charleston, Ill. 
Today Only 
------- - - - ------ - -
Fried Chicken · 
with 
Combination Salad 
& 
Potato $1.-99 
-----------�-------
STEVE'S STEAK 
HOUSE· 
REASONABLE PRICES 
BRING A DATE 
West Route 16 345-3118 
Need a Ride • 
Home.·on 111 k. d ? yye_e en s._. 
USE 
EASTERN NEWS 
CLASSIFIEDS 
·phone581-2812 
Counseling center service· 
Career library_ on camp 
• By Rhonda La Montagne "We carry occupational 
Where can a student obtain pamphlets, career tapes, and 
career information on anything information on scholarships and 
from chauffering to acting? finances," Hayes said. . 
Located in Room 2 2 1 of the She added that occupational 
Clinical Services Bhilding is the briefs or sketches of various 
Ocupational Library. careers are also available. 
The library is open Monday Th� library carries college 
through Thursday from 9 a.m. catalogues from all over the 
until noon and offers. career country, as well as a limited 
information op everything from amount from foreign schools. 
modeling to accounting. The cat�logues focus mainly on 
"The Occupational Library th� mtdwestern states and 
is a service of the Counseling · pnvate colleges. 
Center," said Mary A.nn Hayes, Hayes said that junior 
coordinator of the lib.rary, Hayes college catalogues are also 
is an Eastern graduate in available. 
guidance and counseling. "If the library does not cai:_y 
a particular · catalogue," 
stated," I can order it up 
student's request." 
Career . materials 
checked · out for up 
weeks. 
In addition to fur · 
materials, Hayes offers 
counseling centering on 
student's interests. If d 
Hayes said she can also refer 
student to another counsel 
the center. 
"Right now I am wor · 
up-dating the career infor 
. that we have," Hayes ad 
"But I am free to assish any 
requesting OCCUpttional. 
· Who.is your A.O. 
Personal Phal'macist? 
CREST 
TooJhpaste Reg. & Mint 
7oz. � 
Mfg. List ¢ 
$1.13 ea. 81 ea. 
He s a very important part of your health care team Thor­
oughly professional a•1d atways personal he will answer your 
ques11ons flll your prescriptsons and make sure you understand 
your doctor s mstructions 
Consul I t->rm about your non prcsc.r1pl1on needs loo The fifth 
1.irgt·st crtusf' ol nosp11a1 adn'uss1ons is drug misuse resulting 
trom sell mf'd•Cill•ons Bf• sur{' Bf> -;ate Ask your A D Personat 
Pharm;JC1SI 
OLD SPICE 
I Super Smooth � .••. ·· ' · Shave Lather 6 oz. .. . " , 69 : Regular Value .$1.00 . � .. Mfg. Special 4 7 · Price 69¢ · (/; 
--•COUPON-- ._..,.COUPON•--
4-WAY Nasal Spray 
· BAND-AID Brand BAN Roll On Deodorant 
112 oz. Mfg. List $1.08 
I 
Plastic & Sheer . ..:-. J1.5 oz. Reg. � 63(/; �· 50's Large Size �·Mfg. List $1.19 ban I Mfg. List 87¢ ea. . . . I 7 4 (/; . 53¢ With coupon J 52¢ea." ·. - L44¢ With Coupon 
---- - -- - ------
Th ... ... '"-'"'A.D.p•;.., opt;onal w;th part;,,;patlnono ...  I A I Family Pharmacy 1 
Walker Shopping Center 345-2155 · 
' . 
• : t 
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foes ""ant impr�v�d evaluation 
campaigns for building .fold to continue lobbying 
ourcelearning center , 1iJ Springfield 11 re-elected 
a senior math •and 
major from Elmhurst, .Js 
the post of e xecutive 
'dent· of the student 
Thursd ay's student 
'cers election. 
Go vernors State 
y there is a resource 
eady in operation," 
. resource learning 
ould be a place where 
ts c o u l d  o b t a i n  
ion about courses and 
rs," he said . , 
instructor would be... 
set objectives for his 
course and then the 
would evaluate'him on 
I he met the objectives 
r the course ."_ 
cher evaluation should 
re departmentalized," 
'd, explaining that many 
he q u e st i o n s  on 
enrollment because it would 
help students. with scheduling. 
"Many people leave because 
o'f lack of information about 
, courses a nd _instructors," said 
Price . 
"I got- the idea from talking 
with students on the Council of 
Stude nts of the Board of 
Governors of State Colleges and 
Universities," Price said , adding, 
"You get a lot of ideas from 
students at other �OG schools. 
"Another idea I got from there 
is the conce�t of student dea ns.". 
"Each dean here at Eastern 
will have a stude nt counterpart 
who will act as an ombudsman 
for student complaints and 
suggestions," Price explained . 
"These positions -would 
resemble graduate assistants 
except they would n ot be 
ell}ployed by the university but 
by student government," Price 
said . 
· 
"The stud ent deans would 
work with their counterparts 
also on other matters affecting 
students ." 
Diane Ford 
Jim Price 
By Craig Sand,ers 
Continuation of lobbying 
efforts in S pringfield is one of 
the t-0p priorities of Diane Ford, 
if she is re-electes .. 
Ford is seel\fng re-election to 
the executive vice president 
;iosition in .Thursd ay's student 
body officers elections. 
She was first elected to the · 
vice presidency in a special 
- election held last December. 
"I have ekperience lobbying 
in Springfield . 1 
"I would e xpect to keep 
lobbying if re-elected ," F ord 
said citing proposed tuitition 
hikes as one .target she would 
lobby against. 
Ford said she would also .. 
lobby for the. sale of alcoholic 
beverages in the rathskeller of 
the- new addition to the Union . 
"However , the rathskeller 
would be the only place where 
the sale of alcoholic beverages 
would b e  allowed ," she said , 
adding, "only soft d rinks would 
be sold in the Panther Lair ." 
F ord also cited re cruit ment 
as another problem she would 
work 011. 
"I would work on 
recruitment by sending st.udents 
out to high schools to attempt 
to recruit students ," she said . 
When asked if she would like 
to see students accompany 
personnel from the Admissions 
Office on recruiting· trips ,  Ford 
re-plied ,  "It would depend on 
what the Ad missions . Office 
wants ."  
"The' prob lem with student 
fees i's recruitment," Ford said . 
Ford cited the need for more 
work on the teacher evaluation 
system at Eastern, calling for 
more organization and revision 
for next yea� . 
She also said the "validity'_: 
of teacher evaluation needs to be 
m.easured . · 
-
..,_ One way to make the survey 
valid , Ford said, "is to use a survey 
of another school that has been 
tested for validity.".-
"I'm thinking· of using the 
survey used at the University of 
Illinois, which has been tested." 
naires · used are 
see 
nts come up wifh their 
tuation form so it w ould 
Price , a past speaker 'of the 
student senate, said he feels 
fro,m his experience as speaker 
he has mad·e enough conta<lts 
with various administrators to 
"be able to commuicate with 
Student Senate reviews resolution -
ant to the particular 
bient," Price said . - them." 
By Craig1Sanders A resolution protesting 
er, I feel that students 
be involved in this 
of drawing up the 
"I've got a working 
knowledge of most all Eastern 
a g a i n st a l lowing . faculty 
. m.embers to sit in executive 
sessions of the Board of 
Governors was sent to pub iic 
�lations committee for· further 
study b y  the Student Senate 
Thursday night . 
· n form." · 
administrators and of the 
l e gisl a t ive and executive 
said the resource 
would help 
·b r a n c h e s  o f s t u dent 
government," he said. 
ntinued from •page 1) 
ere is a_ precedence when 
Ken Midkiff ruled a senator in 
'dence hall diStrict out of the 
for going greek.'.' Crossman said. 
owever due to the decision of the 
e Court on· t,he Bef}ander case I 
think I could · rule Heath out 
re than I could Benande/" 
ssman had ruled at-large senator 
Benander out of the senate for 
a section of the Student 
nt {;onstitution that prohibits 
from b�ng 'chief executive 
in another major _ can:ipus 
tion. 
· 
lake leases 
(Continued from page l) 
Thornburgh sa.id that the city is 
tryin_g to correct the situation, l\ut there 
is not enough land for adequate disposal 
· of the poHUtion so the city is doing the. 
best it. can." . 
-
·He said 'that the city ran a deficit 
of $60,000 for the water department 
last · yefar, not only b�cause of' the 
- . expen,�s at. Hutton, but also becailse 
Eastern payed $47,0<10 less than -it 
should have. 
Hickman said that a city financed 
sewage system is out of the question 
becau se it is t_oo expensive . 
. 
BYRDS 
package includes round- trip 
1chedaled jet (NO CHAR:TERS), 
• room. board, all documentarioa. 
'For 11pp1ic.;tiou 1111J 'o•plde 
n.f-11tiow, 11rite or telephone 
UROJOIS 
1108, Milwaukee, Wis. 53201 
telephone 414-258-6400) 
Drive in window 
345-4546 
� -· 
Around the 
Curve on S. 4th 
The resolution ,  sub mitted b y  
B O G  student representative 
Dave Davis , will be studied . 
further , Speaker Bob Crossman 
said when he assigned it to the 
committee .  
· 
Davis said the
. Cou ncil of 
Faculties to the BOG has asked 
that theyoe allowed to sit in on 
executive sessions. 
· "·Since we had to go through 
the state legislature hr order .to 
get seats on the BOG," Davis 
said, "I don't think it'·s fair to 
just let them come in." 
The· resolution states: "In as 
much as the student members 
are a result of legislative 
enactment; We. . .feel that it 
would be inappropriate at· this 
,time to allow faculty members 
� sit in on e xecutive sessions." 
The resolution was sent to. 
· committee at the request of 
at-large senator Tom Davenport 
who. told -the senate he didn't 
. think the senate should take a-
stand on the issu e. 
In other- action the senate 
approved a motion to modify 
the current meeting time .'  
Off-campus senator Al 
Schaefer moved that rreetl.fg'! 
.start at 8 :30 b ut wi!h no voting 
until 9 to "gi'le people with 
night classes a chance to make it 
to the m�eting." 
Tom Davenp ort moved to 
amend Schaefer's motion to read 
that no voting be done until 
9: l 5. 
Davenport said 9: I 5 would 
be a comp.ro mise between 
Schaefer's suggested 9 an<f the present 9:45 . 
Davenport's amendment was 
pass«(d on a roll call vote 13 to 
10. 
Previously se nate meetings 
began . at 8:30 but no voting 
could be conducted until 9:45. 
Schaefer said he moved to 
change the meeting time because 
of the. length of time . between 
the, senate's recess at 9 due to 
'·lack - of busine'ss and its 
T€!SUfi.1ption of busfoess at 9 :45. 
, -------_ ... _______ _ ...;. ______ ______ _ 
1 •... "'�"" .3 •::,�.m. �Puk 
f - SO,FTEN TH_E QA vs TENSIONS 
I AT THE. I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
RENDEZVOUS .. 
large chHled mug firled with Schlitz 
light or dark 35° 
• 
I 
I Rum & Cola 35� Gin & Tonic 
t Bourbon & 7 . . . Vodka & Sq1.mt : I RENDEZVOUS - 718 JACKSON - 3�5-9069 J I . . . .,,,, ---------------------------
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Fire-
. Whose job? . 
When fire is discovered in a room 
inside a campus building does a student 
have any obligations to attempt to 
.. extinguish it himself? Just who is 
"authorized" to put out fires? 
"It doesn't matter who you are," 
says Assistant Fire Marshal Joe Patton. 
"Anyone can put out a fire. Fire 
preventive' devices are placed in 
buildings for the public to use to stop 
fires." 
" · Ideally, a student should trip the 
nearest fire alarm when discovering a 
·fire. Then he should get himself to 
safety and wait for the fire department 
to arrive and extinguish the flames. But , 
sometimes that "wait" might be the 
crucial ·factor in whether the fire is 
extinguished, or grows to engulf an 
entire building. 
In the words of Fire Marshal 
Barney Si!dowski, when a fire has a 
good start "you (the fire departmept) 
/ 
have to get there wi!hln three minutes 
or you've lost the battle." 
Firemen answered the call to th€: 
Pem Hall fire Jan. 27- as soon as they 
were notified by Campus Security. But 
it took more than the vital three 
minutes allotted by Sadowski. 
The dorm was evacuated within 
three minutes, said Pem. Counselor Doris 
Enochs, although some students were "a 
little slower than usual" b�ause they 
were in the showers. 
Everything turned'-out all right this 
time. The dorm was cleared and the fire 
was extinguished by student Jim 
Pinsker. But what if there is another 
time in which a student chooses to set 
off an alann, then evacuate the building 
himself? 
Will the building, partieularly a 
dorm, be completely evacuated this 
time? Will the fire department arrive in 
time to keep the fire contained or .put it 
out? (Suppose the fire trucks are 
involved in a wreck on their way? · 
Suppose they are given an incorrect 
address?). 
Where human life or the existence 
of an irreplaceable building is involved 
chances cannot be taken. lhe :News 
befieves a student has every rigpt to 
fight a potentially dangerous fire to 
whatever exte�t the - individual feels 
warranted . 
Monday, Feb. 4, 1974 
Thursday night and n� Stude1Jt Senate? 
If you were a member of the 
Student Senate it would be logical to 
assume that on Thursday nights, the 
senate's meeting night, you would be at 
the student senate meeting. 
Right? 
· Wrong. Ever since the beginning of 
last Spring Quarter the senate has had a 
problem of getting a quorum or enough 
senators present to conduct business. A 
quorum requires that two-thirds of the 
senate ·membership of 30 be there. In 
other words there must be at least 20 
people there to conduct business. 
If ·senators don't show up, where are 
they? One answer was found last 
Thursday night. \ 
The senate meetings start at 8:30 
but because some senators have night 
classes, no voting 'can take place until _,  
9:45. Well, after a few committee 
reports, the senate recessed at 9 :00 
giving them 45 minutes to kill. Within 
minutes every senator that did show up 
at 8:30 (there were only, 16 of them) 
had cleared the room. Most seemed 
headed for the bars, or so they said. 
At one bar Speaker Bob Crossman 
ran across none other than John Simms 
and Steve· Higgins, two members who 
· had been absent for the first part of the 
meeting. 
Crossman said he asked the two if 
0they were coming and both said yes. 
Simms made it back but Higgins didn't. 
Top . 
of the 
Tower 
By 
Craic 
,Sanden 
Of the-13 senators who were absent 
(the senate now has only 29 members 
-due to Mark Steffen's leave of absence) 
only three (Jim Price, Carl Benander, 
and of all persons, John Simms) had 
excused absences. 
Simms got his because he has a night­
class on Thursday but unless Crossman 
was having a hallucination at the bar 
Simms had apparently not only missed 
the senate meeting but also his night 
class. 
Of the ten ·unexcused senators, five 
·never made it back for ttie 9 :45 session 
a�d one, Arnie Kaitchuk came in late 
with Dave Davis, BOG representative 
from Eastern. Both were attired in 
sweat-suits and had a basketball wi!h 
them. They might have had all the 
equipment to play basketball except a 
watch, 
Student body officers also like to 
breeze in at their _leisure. Don Vogel,' 
student body president, did have 
excuse as he was on his way back fr 
Chicago where he had attended G 
Walker's press conference. Mark-Ste 
was there with Whiskey (his dog), 
Diane Ford did not show up ,until 
9:45 session. 
But the all time late arriver 
and organizations, who may show 
time. 
The problem with this whole m 
· that there. are a number, of sen 
every term who don't really care if 
show up or not. 
The number of members sh 
therefore be cut in half to 15 and 
should only be one 
district. 
The Faculty Senate 
membership of 15 and they 
never encounter the problems 
Student Senate ,does with 
membership of 30. 
Perhaps the time has come to 
major changes in the st 
gov�rnment structure. This can onlY 
done by creating a completely 
consitution, not a warmed over ve 
of the last o
,n
e, and this constitu 
should be written by a separate b 
and not the present senate. 
through a separate body could a 
meaningful document be. written .. 
'lUI in the family� exemplifies tv growth 
. Some yea·rs ago Mad Magazine 
came forth with a rather caustice satire 
of the televisioh i;itcom "All in the 
Family." In this satire were pointed 
out the characterist�cs of family 
entertainment which could shape 
television's future as 'a mature 
companion and educator of society: 
dirty words like "potty" and "belly 
but ton," unsolicited prejudice, 
cont:r;oversial topics treated as 
comedy-in short, everything that could 
shock. an audience for the sake of 
shocking it. 
The point was that television, as 
usual, was going as far as it could go to 
get an audience. 
There was really no need to attack 
"All, in the Family," of course, -
because the show was going off the air 
anyway, It was at the time a 
mid-season entry, betraying on behalf 
of the network not so much tolerance 
The Arts 
By 
Robert 
with the new sh.ow as desperation.. with 
. whatever it replaced. The fact that it 
did get popular tended to make many 
of the Hold-you-so's grin outa the 
other side of their Teeth (elevep. years 
ag� David_ 
Merrick similarly found 
himself with an unbelievable 
unpopular show called "Hello, Dolly,". 
and you know what happened, har, 
har.) 
"All in the Family" became the 
e �f!..tJ//MeNts doc.vN­
�I/ the h_',p pi�.c;; 11usr 
h Ave 901re/11 ..J <?bs. 
wits. 
Th� caricatures · came to 
(Edith, who like Sancho in " 
Quixote" was created to epito 
stupidity, unintenrionally develop 
undertone of wisdom. 
Popularity finally 
show's controversial areas, 
originated for the sake oi shock. 
new role of public consciousness . 
is not to say Qi.at the plots are 
shocking now, on the contrary 
utter reality imposed makes 
controversy more alarming than 
Ordinarily a comedy topic 
considered in poor taste. That t 
flew out the window the other 
(See I-TOLD-YOU-SO, pige 
C..N �o llMeN Ts doi...1 
be ltei?.. ·UN lo�d !'>1 
s hAt?eS ;N -the y\Z: 
JOiNI. 
editor, 
the "Translator" column (p. 2, 
4) a reader asked how he could 
i the Illinois State · Historical 
. In the answer you noted that 
ent to. Professor Thornburgh for· 
ever, Profesor D. Maurer and . 
D. Elbert are Vice:i>residents 
Society and they have . 
tion blanks in their offices in 
n Hall. They also have 
ets that detail the activities of 
ciety. III addition, Professor 
offers a course in 1-llinois 
, History 3 1 80 .  . · 
Sincerely, 
ng Schlauch Chairman, History 
ment 
a· relates· 
thoug�ts 
Schmitt urges voting 
for Hartman slate · 
' 
To· the Editor, 
In view of the upcoming election 
editor, 
take issue with the 9esperation 
and the candidates running for office, 
receding this letter I submitted I find that the .most qualified people . 
was printed , in the January l S are : Art Hartman for President Jim 
of your student publication. In Price for Executive Vice-Presiden;, and 
. �ced a":l not . . a �tl,lden (ai_ . ., . C�ra.jg .) .._,:µl191J1 .:f o r. Fin�ncial, . . ft� .W�s.:�n�ergf?ne--: '"""'Vic�Msiderit:- :: • �· ·� · ' 
of registration :for at least · · . . 
nths). ; . So mllnY times capd1dates say they 
by the way, '1 did not tetmi�ate are g�ing to_do this and tl\at if elected, 
ficial studies due to pregnancy . but when they are elected they don't 
a male of the species, this would do'-a damn thing ! But hot Hartman 
iological mirllcle. p · · d Ull , · · ' condly, philosophic thoughts is 
nee �n . om ! T�ey. will get thmgs 
uite the proper phrase to describe done and done m a way most 
I wrote: I might feel more beneficial to us, the student body_. 
able if you had used These three people have done the 
thing,like "absurdist garbage. "  job in the past, and will do the job 
d now to the meat of the . · · now and m the future if elected It's 
ven knows, I've been told, it's 
sil,ly old hole in the ground . A 
atoll in a midwest sea of 
ity. 
ey'll take your money and think · . 
funny if not downright weird, 
hair , short hair, long hair, clean 
n, or with beard. But I 'm not sure 
e. 
mean, sure, there's always a few 
n turnips in anyone's vegetable 
. But if you know who they are, 
id-you-so 
(Continued from page 4) 
· g that if you could 
dy episode about 
do a 
mental 
ation, it would be one of the 
been one of the 
d-rou:so's from the start, do I· 
dly make my way over to the 
er line for a nice plate of hot 
w? Not at all. "All in the Family" 
start was one of the worst shows 
television, and no amount of later 
rovement could alter that fact. 
now up to us fellow students . For the 
best qualified· student leaders we must 
vote for and elect Art Hartman, Jim 
Price, and Craig Ullom on February 7 .  
Craig A .  Schmitt 
EFS gives thanks to 
News film support 
To the Editor : • 
Thank you for the recent articles 
on the Eastern Film Society. The 
response on Patron Passes has been 
very encouraging so far . We are also 
very pleased to· have re11iews of our 
films appearing on the Eastern News . 
R .E. Rogers 
English Dept. 
Faculty· Advisor 
Stokes recruits 
chess players for club 
To the Editor, 
Your readers may find a notice of 
university chess activity interesting. 
The Chess pub has resumed its weekly 
meetings in the Charleston Room of 
Its salvation was growt�, the thing • '  the university union at  7 p.m. 
television offers exclusively, and Thoug,h our main purpose is 
'which television itself is finally enjoyment ' and instruction, the club is 
...... - -in.te.u.&ted ·i;i....�mblin� th&o>t1tr-0ngest-
Monday, F eb. 4, 1974 
Evaluation for professors; 
not students' use 
To the editor, 
The Eastern News has done an 
injustice to · Harold Coe by its 
i n c o m plete a n d  i n a c c urate 
presentation of ' his statements 
regarding the student evaluation. 
The right of students to evaluate 
faculty. is not in question. At many 
colleges students fully fund faculty 
evaluation and publish the results . 
This solves the biasing effect of not all 
faculty participating since students 
evaluate whether faculty consent or 
not .  
· 
When, University funds are used, 
however,the evaluation becomes a 
university function an� the fac�lty, as 
a part o� the University community, 
has a right to be involved in the 
process . 
A few years ago Eastern 's faculty 
was polled to see if they would 
participate in a volunta{y program 
intended solely to proyide feedback 
for the individual faculty membe,,. 
to student opinion regarding their 
teaching. 
' 
The point Dr. Coe was making as 
that the current change from the 
above is substantially a new policy 
which has not had any meaningful 
faculty participation. 
. The impression left by the press 
that the Psychology Department is 
afraid of, or above, evaluation is not 
.;...�· trtte. ��· ......_ _ _  . . - _,. .• . --
easter• • • •• 5 
, ... �: ... ] 
6: 30 
7 
7 :30 
8 
8 : 30 
9 
9 : 30 
- 1 0 - TO . TE J,..L T H E  
. T R UTH .  
- 1 2 - T E L E V I S I O N  
WO R KSHOP.  
-;- 1 5 -TO T E L !- T H E  
T R UT H .  
- 1 7-T H E  LUCY SHOW . 
-2, 1 5-TH E  MAG I C I A N . 
,3, 1 0-TH E  L ITT LE 
M E R MA I D .  (Specia l ) . 
-4- N E WS .  
- 1 2-QU E E N  O F  SPADES.  
- 1 7 -T H E  R OO K I ES .  
-3, 1 0-D R .  S UESS'S 
ljlO RTON H EARS A WHO . 
- 4 - T R U T H  O R  
CONSEQU E N CES. 
- 2 , 1 5 - M O V I E  
· " " Kaleidoscope" " .  
..:..3, 1 0- M I TZ I .  .A 
T R I B U T E  T O  T H E  
AM E R I CA N  H O USEW I F E .  
-4-WHAT 'S M Y  L I N E ?  
- 1 7-MOV I E  " "The B ig . 
Bounce" " .  
-4-M E R V  G R I FF I N .  
-3, 1 '0-CO U NT R Y  M US I C  
H IT PA R A D E .  
- 1 2 - W A S H I N G T O N  
ST R A I G HT TA L K .  
- 1 2-WO M A N . 
-4-B I G  VA L LEY. 
-2, 3, 1 0, 1 5, 1 7-N EWS . 
-2, 1 5-TO N I G HT SHOW . 
-3- IT TAKES A T H IEF .  
- 1 0-MO V I E  " "The Last 
Chal lenge " " .  
- 1 7 - M Y S T E R Y 
Killed Lamb?" "  
" "Who 
1 1  -4- N IG HT GA L L ER Y .  
1 1 : 30 -4-TW I L I G HT ZON E. 
1 2  a .m.  -2, 1 5-TO M O R ROW. 
. -4-T H E  I N VADE R S .  
- 1 7 - N I G H T W A T C H  
MOV I E .  " "The Juggler " "  with 
Kirk Douglas . 
" � 
. fetter policy 
AU letters to the editor 
m1,1st be signed by the author. 
· N ames of authors wil l be 
w i t h h e l d  o n  request, 
however. Typewritten letters 
which are double-spaced and 
u nder 250 w9rds will be given 
priority for pu blication. 
Others will be considered in 
'light of available spce. The 1 .. 
· N EWS reserves the right to 1 • 
edit let18n to conform to 
.._space limitations . 
6 ... ,. , . .... . . 
Art Hartman 
e FORME R R E S I D E NCE HA L L  SE NATOR 
e FOR M E R  AT- LARG E S E N ATOR 
M onday, Feb. 4, 1 974 
Jim Price 
e FOR M E R  SPEA K E R  OF STUD ENT SENAT E _ 
e COU N C I L OF STU D E NTS TO T H E  BOA R D  
OF G OV E R NORS 
e R ES I DENCE H A L L  OPE N HOUS E  COMM ITI E E  
\ . 
' Craig Ullom 
e R ES I D E N CE HA L L  ASSOCIAT I O N  
. PR ES I D E N T  
. e BOND R E V E N UE COMM ITI E E  
••  STU D E�T S U P R E M E  cou
_
RT 
e STU D E NT S E N ATO R -U N I V E RS I TY 
GOV E R NANCE A N D  PO LIT I CA L  STU D I ES 
CO-CHA I R MA N  
e F OR M E R  T HOMAS H A L L  EXECUTIVE 
COU N C I L O F F I C E R  
e NORTH CENTRAL ACCR E D I DATI ON 
EVA LUAT I O N  COMM I TIE E-HOUS I N G  
e CHA I R MAN-UN IV E R S I TY COMMITIEE 
FOR A LCO H O L  CONSUMPT I O N  
· -S.TUDENT BODY EXECUTIVE - FINANCIAL • PRESIDENT VICE-PRESIDENT VICE -PRESIDENT 
• 
� . 
•  
� 
• 
• 
• 
•  
• 
• 
• 
• 
•  
• • ., Paid F or By G ary Poskin THEY WILL: 
•• 
• 
- • . 
·� 
e F I G HT TUIT ION AND F E E  I NCR EAS E  I N  O R D E R  TO MA I NTA I N  OR I NCR EASE E N R O L LMENT' AT EASTE R N .  
e S E E K  TO H O LD MORE STUDENT BODY R E F E R E NDUMS TO OBTAI N THE STUDENTS' OP I N IONS. 
e MAKE'J"EACHE R  EVALUATI ONS MOR E R E LEVANT BY HAV I NG  STUDENTS EVALUATE FACU LTY IN L I G HT OF 
THE ESTAB LISHED OBJECTWES D EVE LOPED BY THE FACU LTY MEMB E R� 
e ESTA B L IS H  A U N I VE RSITY COURSE-I NSTR UCTOR- I N FO R MAT ION R ESOURCE CENTE R FOR STUDENTS. 
e CON.Y I  NU� WOR K I NG -FOR AN OMBUDSMAN AND ST.UDE NT -DEAN PROG RAM AT EAST E R N  • 
• WO R K  TO PUT STUDENTS ON U N I V E R S ITY PERSONE LCOMMiTTE ES DEALING ·wrrH H I R I NG AND F I R I NG 
OF FACU LTY AND ADMIN ISTRAT I ON .  
. 
e MA INTA I N  A LOBBY F O R CE FOR WOR � STUDY PROG RAMS G RANTED BY THE F E D E R A L  GOV E R N M E NT. 
e CONTINUE WITH THE I R  E XPE.R I E NCE E F F OR TS IN DEA L I NG WITH ADM I N ISTRATORS I N  ACADE M I C  AFFAI RS, 
· UNIV ERSITY R E LATI ONS, F INANC I A L  A IDS, AND ACT I V l'J" I ES AND ORGANIZATIONS, WHICH A LR EADY G IVE • >ft-� ·os�ET·V.T/. A  •• cr;;.•• .  ¥ ¥. ¥ • • • • • 
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A discusSes housing , 'Hot Line'_ program 
Line " is t o  ha ndle .  through a 
cou nseling progra m.  problems o f  
unwed mot hers . peo ple hoo ked 
o n  d r u gs a m! persons  
con t e m p la t ing su ic i d e . · 
By Susan Black 
Schmitt,  a Residence 
A s s o c iation ( RHA) 
ative . from Thomas 
ported to RHA Thursd ay 
using Office has more 
·· room to en 
applicants requesting housing for 
fall of 1974 than for fall of 
1973 .  
"Things aren:t a s  b ad a s  
people t hink they are ," Schmitt 
said at the RHA meeting, �n 
regards to the situation that now 
exists in the · drop in dorm . 
residen.cy. 
The possibility of Stevenson 
Tower going co-ed on a s.uite to 
suite b asis was t ab led by Craig 
Ullo m, presid ent of RHA . until  
the next meeting because of  a 
lack of information available to 
fully d iscuss it . 
It was also • d e t e rmined , ll.y 
the R H A ,  that t he d o rm 
d i rect ors evaluations wil l  be used 
. , I 
11ead and relax' at the libarary 
Passed by una'nimous vote , 
was a motion to p ledge $3 5 to 
the new "H<'lt Line" progra m 
operated in conju rrction with the 
C h a r l e s t o n  C o m m u n i t y  
Memorial Hospital.  The program 
will 'be initiated in about two 
wee ks , 
The purpose of t he " !'lot 
pri mari ly t o  assist each dorm 
cou nselor to ma ke their dorm 
bet te r  and w i ll n ot affei.: t  t h e  
hiring a n d  
direc-1 ors. 
fi ring of d o rn'i 
Cathy Cunningham 
"Read and Relax" room 
music, paperbacks and 
books will open· at 
p.m. Friday at Booth 
, Paladugu Rao of the 
tion Systems Dept . said 
k. 
"c  in the new room will 
lied by a quadrophonic 
system, which was "the 
available in stereo 
ent ," said Rao. 
h this �quipment , 
may request "piped in" 
corded on discs, tapes,  
s or cassettes from their 
Materials Center ( SMC),  said 
Rao . , 
The paperback and bestseller 
b ooks housed in the Read and 
Relax room may be checked out 
of t he library. 
Paperb acks m.ay be checked 
out for two w eeks, but 
bestsellers, due · to their 
popularity ,  may only be checked 
out for a t hree-day p eriod . 
The Read and Relax room is 
located in the northeast section 
of the library on the second 
floor .  
Formal opening will be  held 
at 3 : 30 · p .m. , Friday, with 
President Gilbert Fite taking 
part in the ribbon cutting 
pp urges moratorium 
vert truckers' violence 
) - The i n d e p e n d e n.t 
' shutdown. brought new 
of vio lence Sunday and 
of possib le food 
s by Monday. Gov . 
Shapp of · Pennsylvania 
a 45-<lay moratorium on 
to avert what he called 
national economic 
ty." 
pp's statement came at a 
on , D . C. meeting o f  
and state officials and 
rivers. 
o f  t he 
nard Fleet , an attorney 
ouncil of Indtpendent 
s, which represents . 
20 ,000 drivers · in the 
l ,  said he did not think 
ependents would call off 
otest . 
said th!! d river-owners 
assurances of 
for diesel 
permission to pass through to 
shipping companies ,  on a 
dollar-for-dollar b asis ,  any fuel 
price increases. 
Federal energy chief William 
Simon and four Cabinet o fffcials 
met Saturd ay night and appealed 
to the nation's governors to help 
restore peace to the n ation's 
}lighways. At  the same time , 
· they said they w ere taking steps 
to ease the truckers' problems . 
U.S.  Atty. Gen . William B .  
Saxbe said Sunday that the 
governors should "use everY, 
resourse at their command to see 
that we do not descend into 
anarchy. . .  This handful of, 
truckers is not going to bring 
t his country to· its knees ."  
Saxb e ,  who said he once 
drove a truck himself, made the 
comment during a visit to his 
hometown of  Mechani csbuJg , 
· Ohio _ 
OLES COUNTY 
ATIONAL BANK 
6th & Van Buren 
345-3977 
SHING PERSONAL CHECKS 
EASIER WHEN YOU BANK 
TOWN. · 
BANK WITH US.PLEASE. 
ALSO ALL · YOUR OTHER 
ANKING NEEDS ARE MET , 
WITH ENTHUSIASM. 
ceremony. 
In addition to the Read and 
Relax room, the library also has 
added· a video cassette recording 
system a nd an electronic 
calcutator in t he SMC area,  Rao 
SUMMER JOBS 
........... 
said . 
· 
The cassette system is 
connected to a cable television 
set , and is limited to recording 
educational programs only , said • 
Rao . 
Recorded programs are kept 
on file in the SMC and may be 
checked out at any time for use 
in that area.  
" H o w e ve r , p r o g r a m s  
recorded from commercial 
broadcasting ( such as the State 
o f  t he Union add ress) could orrly 
be retained on tape for a few 
d ays," said Rao . 
Students and faculty ' may 
reque!!t any educational program 
be recorded for viewing at a later 
time . 
Facilities · are also available , 
for small classes to view a 
recorded program in the  library . 
G uys & Gals needed for s u m m e r  
e m p l o y m e n t  a t  N at i o n a l_ P a r k s , 
P r i vate Cam p s ,  Dude Ranches and 
R e s o r t s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  n a t i o n . 
Over 50 ,000 students a ided each 
y ea r .  F o r  F R E E  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  
stutlent assistance progr-am send 
self-add rnssed STA M P E D  enve­
l o p e  to O p p o r t u n i t y  R es e a r c h ,  
D e p t .  S J O ,  5 5  F l a t h ea d  D r i v e ,  
K a l ispel l ,  M T  59901 . 
. . . .  Y O U  M U ST A P PLY E A R LY . . . .  
l H t S  S T U D E N T  A S S I S T A N C E  PROGRAM H A S  B E E N  
R E V l , W E O  B Y  T H E  F E OE R A l  T R A O F  C O M M I S S I O N  
TRI SIGMA 
50/50 R affle tickets $.25 each 
or 3 for $.50. T ickets may be 
purchased at the U n i on from 
1 �3 or at the T ri-Sig H ouse. 
Need SLAUGHTERHOUSE F I V E ?  CLOC KWO R K  O R A N G E ?ffry that 
UCM study seri es ! I  Looking for H OW TO L I V E  C H E AP BUT GOOD? or 
R APE OF TH E TAX PAY E R ?  ( I n  spite of the President's "We never had 
it so good" speech ) Even a '74 dollar sti l l  b uys llVOrlds of wit & wisdom at 
· Lincoln Book Shop 
' •Across From Old Main , .  · 
, 
AND �·re proud to announce that former E I U  historian Joh n Buenker's 
new U R B AN L I BERALSIM & P R OG R ESS I V E  R E F O R M  (Scribner's) has 
joined E I U  authors R oger Wh itlow (BLAC K  AM E R ICAN L I TE R ATU R E )  
Dr. F ite ( MT. RUSHMO R E  anyone?) Dr . Jimmie F rankl i n  and others 
"where the books are" 
· . 
DA I LY 9 :30-5 : 30 SATURDAYS 10-4, at D l -5·6070 
· . For ___ College Men . 
Who Think They Can Lead, 
And Are Willing To Find Out For Sure 
f 
\ 
Freshmen, 
Sophomores & Juruors 
Platoon 
Leaders 
Class Ground orAk 
Seniors & Graduates 
- Officer 
Candidate 
Class 
Ground or Air 
No on-campus training • Eligible members receive 
$100 a month for each of the 9 months of the school 
year • Free civilian. flight instruction for eligible 
members of PLC Air program • Freshmen and 
sophomores attend two six-week summer sessions 
at Officer Candidates School, Quantico, Virginia • 
Juniors take one extended session in summer before 
senior year • Commissioning on day of college 
graduation • All officers then attend six-months of 
advanced leadership training at The Basic School, , 
-Quantico • Aviation officers report directly to flight 
school f_or jet or helicopter training after Basic School. 
No on-campus training • Afh•r college graduation, 
candidates.attend Officer Candidates School, 
Quantico, VirJ,.rinia • Upon commissioning, all 
officers report to The Hasic School, Quantico, for six 
months' advanced training • All Marine ground 
officers state the occupational fields they pref<•r, 
a�d in three out of four cases they get their first 
choice • Aviation officers re1>ort to flight sduH1I for 
jet or helicopter training. 
Ask A Marine A!Jout Leadership . -. .  
And Learn Something About Yourself 
· Tomorrow Through Friday 
9 :00 a .m. - 4 :00 p .m .  
U ni:versity Union 
The Marines 
are looking for 
a few good men 
_ ____ . ...__ ---
• 
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Eastern art professor displayspaintings 
. By Am Hluchli k 
"The Bea u t i f u l  Peo p le" is 
t h e i w :l i i.:  t i t le given to t he art 
e x h ih i t  a t  t h e . Un iversit y o f  
Wisrn ns i n ,  f la t t evi l!f- , w h e re 
Easte rn art p rofessor Carl s·h ull  
wil l  h a ve p a i n t i n g  o n  display · 
t h rough Feb . 2 8 t h ,  S h ull  said 
'Frid ay . 
Shull 's main themes express 
. t h e  "follies of people today" 
and the falseness of our societ y .  
Many o f  his works deal with 
tra ffic fatalities in which he uses 
such symbols as  b roken dolls 
and coffins to represent deaths 
on our natio n 's highways. 
S h ull is  aiso participating in Shull is also noted for his 
a joi n t  show with one 'of his talen't on capturing the force and 
Shull does sell his works to 
faculty . members and other 
interested persons ,  b ut he said , 
" Some of my works do not have 
popular. appeal .  That does not,  · 
ho wever , govern my painting 
style . "  
Also writes 
· Besides painting and wood 
s culp ture , Shull expresses 
himself in writing. 
FilITJ Presentation • .  o� Life the sites of Shull's 
Drawing" within the past y ear. shows. 
An alumnus as wel l  as a 
professor at Eastern, Shull 
previously taught "art and 
directed the Art Center at the· 
University of. Missouri. 
Has Ph.D in art 
Museums in Peoria , T 
Haute , Evenston and C 
display his works permane 
S h u l l ,  w ho • b e e  
interested i n  art as a child, 
not regret his pursuit of a 
in art . ' 
"My career has been a 
of sa�isfaction," 
•1'.i"' former. stude nts, Don Decker, at . . motion of sports activities. 
i · s.o u t hern . I l l inois u.n ive,rsi t y ,  Shull painted revr�serltations 
'., · l�dwa rdsv 1 l le ,  t h ro ugh f eb .  2 8th . o f  the 1 1 intercollegiate sports 
- Shull is the author of 
Shull was a student at the 
Art Institute of Chicago and he 
received his Ph.D( in art at Ohio ,,. r-"""!!,.... __ ,..__,...._.,. 
-> 
State University. . . ' '' 
"We 're living in a world ·of w h ich comprise Eastern
 's 
un reality-a toothpaste ad ;' ' at h le t ic program in observance 
S h u l l , a native of G reenup, l l l , of the Diamo nd Jubilee 
"Techniques in Life Drawing'' ,  a 
book inspired by his 25 years of 
teaching life drawing. The University of Illinois,  
the University of Missouri and 
Ohio State University have been 
said . ...-, celeb ration last October. 
· Along with Robert Wiseman, 
Shull created "A. Resume c m  a Now Thru Tues. 
·,Open 6 :30 
Shown 7 &9 p.m. IMPORTANT NOTICE 
. -
To /fr.�M"'in• l ltJLl Stude n t s: 
/•'or your fldded corwe nie nce W<; have opened 
f l  U11sini·�s Olf'ici• on campus in Taylor I/all. A ll 
l m ll .WU' l ions r<!/.{flrding 1( 1. l f. H esidCfl <:(! JlallJele­
. 1,hmu• fl ( ' t :ot t 11 l s  im• lo be han dled al t lus . o.f/u:e 
Tom tio.11. , 
Of l ' 01t rSf', vou s t ill can pav yo1�r l1 ill aJ /) rop 
l > 1•1wsit o r,v i11 'tlw S l 11de 11 t Utii<·m. k _ 
ILLINOIS CONSOLIDATED 
. TELEPHONE COMPANY " 
A Pitcher of 
· Busch 
Mon. Night · . 
8 p.m.- 1 a.m. $ 1· '� 
Mon. & Fri. · • 
10 -.m.�5 p.m. 
Marty'� 
Yul B rynner 
Richard B enj ami 
James B rolin 
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APPLICATIONS B EING 
I !! ' . ' 
;\CtEPTED NOW 
FOR POSITIONS WITH 
ea·stern ne ws 
. . 
Job openings available in : . 
Ne.ws writing, Sports writing, Copyediting, - . 
�d sclles an4 Photography 
"FOR INFORMATION CALL 581 -28 12 . 
41 a s t e r n' news eastern n e w s ·e a s t  .  rn,n e ws e a s tern n e ws eastern news eastern ne'ws east• 
�:�onday , Feb. 4, 1 97 4 eastern news 9 
Still in talking stages 
Eastern may_ switch meal plans 
breakdown of how 
activities funds are spent 
ern will be presented 
to an Illinois House 
ittee in Springfield that 
ting student fees. 
W i l liams, vice 
t for student affairs, will 
· 
a report prepared by 
, director of student 
and Don - �  Vogel, 
·'f �CAt.. ".,. . .  .in .. ation iitto :tlvities fees by the 
committee on Higher 
was launched last fall 
rts that student money 
used to fund gay 
n movements at two 
unive r s i t i es reached 
Id . 
said last week that in 
to reports from the 
universities around the 
,a general summary o f  
fees will b e  presented by 
cation of Illinois 
Government (A ISG). 
will appear at the 
ith Williams. 
em's report documents 
ch money has been 
since student activities 
initiated here in 1 9 3 5  
the money's spent: 
By Jim Lynch $ 1 0  each. 
Plans for Eastern's Food Plan trip 
Service to switch to the Bowling "We were planning on taking 
Green plan for dorm meals are a trip to Bowling G reen 
still in the talking stages Beverly University last semester to view 
Sterling, , director of food the facilities there and talk with 
services, said Thursday. their officials. The way things 
"We haven't really had that are going now it will be -at least 
much time to do anything about another month before we make 
it," said Sterling. "There have that trip," �he said. 
been other things, such as the Sterling said that a 
strike, coming up during the committee of students and food 
year and HouSing Dean .Kluge se�ice administrators w-0uld 
and I haven't had a lot of time to make the trip along with her and 
talk about it . Kluge. "So far we've set no 
A t  B o w ling G r e en requirement for Eastern," said 
Universi.ty, students ar� required· Sterling. "We have no way of 
to purchase $ 1 60 worth of food telling how many dollars w'orth 
coupons at the beginning of each of coupons students would have 
term. The tickets come in $40 · to purchase to make the project 
books, with coupons worth $ 1  � feasible. " 
five, I O  and 2 5  cents . One benefit of the plan 
If they run out of coupons would be that students would be 
before the end of the quarter, able to eat anywhere they want. 
they can buy more books'worth A ,student could conceivably eilt 
Students can register here 
forcity voting eligibilitf 
Students may now register 
on campus to b�come elibible to 
vote in Charleston. 
Registrars from the County 
Clerk's Office will be at the. 
Universit y Union fro m 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m., Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, County Clerk Harry 
Grafton said Thursday. 
•pus calen�ar 
·In order to register here a 
student must have lived in the 
precinct 30 days, G rafto n said . 
The final day to register to vote 
in Charleston for t he M arch 1 9  
primary is noo n on. Feb. 1 6, he . 
said . 
," Wil l  Rogers, 7 & 9 
Wednetday," Mattoon 
7 & 9 p.m. , 
m Force," T i me Theatre , 
StUdents for A wakened Society, 
U nion I roquois Room, 7 p.m. 
' Il l inois Ed ucation Association; 
. , U n ion Heritage Room, 7 p.m. 
Delta Sigma Ph i,  North Panther 
Lair, 7 p.m. 
Students registered at. home 
may - cancel their voter's 
registration there and change 
their registration to Charleston , 
said Grafton. 
t hree d i fferent me als in three 
different d o rms . 
Eat when you want 
The ma in b e nefit of the pla n 
is t ha t  it a l lows st udent s t o ea f 
when they wan"t and have a 
choice of foods ,  she sa id . 
"I f the plan w ere put i n t o  
effect at  Eastern," said Ste rl ing , 
"a studen t could have brea k fast 
in Gregg Triad , lunch in Tower 
and supper in Thomas-And rews. 
"To do this , we'll have to go 
slowly at the begin ning . I t 'll take 
us aw hile to ge t the figures o n 
who will eat where, w hen and 
how much they will ea t .  
" Mainly," Sterling said , 
"we'l l  go wit h foo d s  t ha t  are 
easy to pre pa re a nd can be fi:>.: ed 
iu a sho rt a m o u nt of t i m e .  l i k e  
grill foo d s  a nd sma l l  amo u nts o f  
casseroles . "  
Lot of work 
" It w i l l  take a lot of w or k , "  
stw ;1d<ied . " H o weve r .  I t h i n k  w e  
ca n ma k e  i t  work if  w e  get 
coo pera t ion from t he st ud ents  
a nd food se rvice w o rk e rs. " 
This will  be accompl ished b y  
havi ng the food services o f  
different d o r m s  having d iffe re n t  
me nus.  F o r  i nsta nce,  sa id 
Sterling , one d o r m .  sucl1 as t he 
Triad , would have a sa nd w ich 
(Sec FOOD, page I 0) 
Nobody makes Malt Uquor 
like Schlitz. Nobody! 
� /  . ... , . ....... 
Jul Fischer Distributor·s ..... . -
'Effingham� Illinois 
' Math Tutors, Col eman Hal l  101 ,  
7 p.m. 
SPORTS The tiine is now! 
l ntramurals,  Lantz F aci l ities, 
noon . 
H er itage House, Lab School Poo l ,  
U nion 4 p . m .  
W R A ,  Lantz P oo l ,  ·5 : 30 p.m.  
l ntramun;ls, Lantz F ac i l it ies, Lab 
Sch oo � Gym, 6 p.m.  
W R A ,  Lab Schoo l  Poo l ,  McAfee , 
N & S G yms, 7 p.m.  . 
Fox R idge, Co R ec Sw imming,  Lantz Poo l ,  
7 : 30 p .m. 
· 
.. _ _ _ _ _ _  _ - ' 
ACTION JOBS 
stern sen iors a nd grad students,  read . t h i s  ad caref u l l y .  I t  
save yo u a long �pr ing o f  j o b  search i n g .  _ACT I O N 's Peace 
and V I STA w i l l  have former . vo l u nteers  on campus 
ry  5-8 recr u it i ng for  projects that w i l l  start th i s  summer . 
ION has one and two yea r vo l unteer jobs for the fo l l ow i ng 
usiness, i ndustrial ar1;s, b io sciences, math a nd science, 
I education, genera l sci e nce, chemi stry, econom ics, ho me 
l ibera l arts. 
CT I O N  jobs are a cha l lenge. The pay is low , though a l l  
ses are pa id . The hours  are l o ng becau se to be a n  effect i ve 
eer yo u have to be a n  i ntegra l  part of the co mm u n ity yo u 
B ut an ACT I O N  experience w i l l  l ast . you a nd those you 
a l ifet ime. See recru ite'rs at E I U  in th.e U n ion Lobby Feb. 
;net in P lacement Feb. 6. 
ND YO U R  JOB S EA R C H  R I G HT N OW ! ! 
- - ------· 
Vote 
WISSER 
FORD 
KERCHNER 
* Feb. 7 ¥ 
paid for by Judy B ard, Joe Dunn, Chuck Thompson 
. .  
eastern news M onday, F eb. 4, 1 97 4  
Woodwind Quintet featured Tolift theirol
embargo ., 
. , • 
iii Music Americana series Arabs want no pro-Israeli stand 
/\ s p ec i a l  kat. u rc o f  t he l a s t  
o l  l h c se r ie s  M us i c  /\ 1 1 1 e r i c a n a  
( 'o n cnl T m--sd a y  w i l l  he a 
r:1 n i l l y  Wood w i n d  C.) u i n l e t  a l  · 8  
p . 1 1 1 : .  i n  I he 1 : i 1 1 e  /\ r t s  ( 'e n t e r  
C 'o n cnl l l a l l .  l >o n  T r a L· y , 
M us i c a l  S i ud i e � .  s a i d  T u esd a y .  
M e 111 h e rs o l  t he () u i n t d a rc 
fl u t i s·I R o he rt C.· S n y d n ,  o b o i s t  
J l lse p h  M a rl i n ,  l ·. a r l B o y d  
c l a r i n l'l7 J <J c k  ie  S n y d e r  b assoo n 
a n d  B ur t o n  l l a rd i n ,  h o rn .  
E a c h  o l  t h e l i v e  i n s l ru 1 1 1 e n l s  
p l ;1 y s  a s h o r t  L' X pos i t o ry cad e n za 
lro 1 1 1
"
t h c ' T a n t asy  a n d  h1g u e " ,  
a W l l r k  t h a t  w a s  L·o 1 1 1 1 1 1 i s s i l l nc d  
i n  l '> <1 8  b y  R ob e r t  Y .  I l a rl' a n d  
t hi: () u i n t l' l , T r . i c y  s a i d . 
T w o  ot hn fo nt l l y _  1 1 1 e 1 1 1 h n s ,  
( /\ I a n  /\ u l a h a u�h · a n d  M a r c i a  
S k n t z  W h a k n .  p i a n is t s w i l l  a lso 
h e  fe a t u re d  in  t he c o n c e r t . 
J a m e s  S 1 1 1 o l  k o ,  a g ra d  u a t c  
s t u d e n t  o n  l e a v e  f ro m  t h e .  
Cl e v e l a n d  I n s t i t u te o f  M us i c ,  w i l l  
p l a y  a 1 1 1o v e 1 1 1 e n t  o f  I ·: d w a rd 
M a c D o w l' l l 's " L ro i c a "  S o n a t a  
a n d  t h re e  p i e ces h y  a n o t h e r  1 9 t h  
cen t u r y  /\ m e r i c a n  ·- c o m p o se r ,  
- Lo u i s  M o rea u c ; ol l s c h al k ,  sa id  
_ T ra c y . 
W h a l e n  w i l l perform " T h e m e  
a n d  V a r i a t i o n s " ,  w h i c h  s h e  
c o m p osed i n  I '> 7 1 .  "The m e  a n d  
Va r i a t i o n s " ,  Tra c y  said , was 
a w a rdfd fi rst prize in the 1 9 7 2  
N a t i o n a l  1 :e d c ra t ion  o f  M usic 
( ' l u h s  Y o u ng C o m p ose rs c o n t es t .  
/\ u l a h a u g h  
·
w i l l  perform 
wo r k s  hy R c i n a gl c , G o t t s c h a l k ,  
J e ff re y ,  l l c rh c r t , Cad ma n a n d  
S m i t h .  
B E i  R U T ,  Leb a n o n  ( :\ P)- . 
T h e  S a ud i · A rabian fo reign 
m i r n s t c r  was q u oted S und ay as 
s a y i n g  Arabs wil l  l ift their  oil 
e m b argo "when the United 
S t a t e s  p_roves- i t  t akes no 
pro-I sra e l i  stand s . "  
O m a r  S a k k af's statement in 
a n  i n terview · with the  
pro-E g y p t i a n  Beirut  n ewspa per 
Al A n wa r  coin cided with a 
re port  o n  t h e  independent 
Leb a n ese d ai l y  An N ahar . 
, T h e  latter  q uoted i n formed 
A ra b  so urces in Washjngt on as 
s a y i n g  t h e  e m b argo will  be  lifted 
M a rc h  I .  
Presid ent  N i xon said in his 
S t a t e  of the Union add ress 
W e d n esd ay that  Arab leaders 
p l a n a n  u rge n t meet ing soon that 
may result -in liftin� the 
embargo , declared along. with a 
general production cutb ack to 
p re ss ure friends o f  Israel .  
K i n g  F a i s a l , w i dely 
consid ered the leader of the oil 
embargo , w as locked in closed 
talks Sunday wit h Syria's 
Presid ent  Hafez Assad . 
A lt hough Saudi radio gave 
no hint of the topics, rep orts ih 
_the Arab-- press said A ssad 
pleaded for continuation of 
emb argo , at least until Kiss· 
works out a Golan pullb 
accord . 
The- Syrians rep orted t 
40-mile cease-fire line with 
erupted over the weekend 
tank and artillery d uels. 
observers b el ieved the Sy 
heated up t he front d 
Assad 's p rese nse in Saudi A 
to support his plea . 
* Ted's Presents 
T onite Feb. 4 
''Silver Bullet"-
Food Service planningJlorm meal switch Tuesday Feb. 5 
( Co n t  i n ul'd fro 1 1 1  pag e 'J ) 
l i n e  w h ic h  w o u ld h aJ.e o n l y  
s;1  n d w  i r h l's a n d g r i l l  i t  l' I ll s .  
/\ n o t  l w r  l i n e ,  s h l'  sa id , w ou l d  
h a nd k  t h l' m a in d is h es t ha t  a rc 
o rd i n a r i l y  s l' C V L'd a t  su p p l' r .  
" A l  Bo w l i ng ( ; rl'c .n l lw y  h a d  
t o  p u t  o u t  o v l' r  $ I  5 ,000 !o r c a s h  
ca in pus. 
clips 
Del ta Si)!.ma Pi 
T h l'· ( )c i t  a S ig m a  Pi s p r i n g  
pkdgl' p ro g ra m w i l l  s t a rt w i t h a n  
i 1, fo r 1 1 1a l s n 1 o k l' r  M o n d a y  a t  7 
p n : .  a t  t l � l' R L·mkzvous .  
T u csd a.Y, ,  t h t'  h u s i  1 1 es� 
fr;1 t n n i l 'y is s p o n s< ' r i ng a t o ur  o l  
t i l l' o p l' ra t  i o n s  ;rt 1 l i ra m  W a l k e r  
& Sons,  I n c . i n  �eoria . 
T h l'rl' w i l l  he a formal  
s m o k l' r  a !  7 : 30 p . m .  Wl·d ncsd ay ,  
i n  t h e ( 'h;·1 rksl o n  R o 1 1 m  o f  l hl' 
!) n ion . 
Fo r furl hl'r i n fo r ma t io n  ca l l  
.�4'5·-.�0 1 3  o r  345-2% 2 .  
PAGLI 
rcgis l l 'r s  a nd so m e  l i n e  
L'q u i p m e n l .  I h a v e  no i dea a t  a l l  
h o w  m u c h  i t  w i l l  cost us.  
" /\ lso ," s h e  sa i d ,  " o n c e  a 
s t ud e n t  loses  h i s  o r  her c o u p o n s ,  
o r  t h e y  a rc s t o le n , t h e y  c a n ' t  
rep l <1 rl' t he m .  Tha t w o u ld h e  t h e  
W(HSI pa r l."  
O ff-c a m pu s  st ud e n ts c o uld 
a l so p u rc h a se food cou po ns if 
t h e y  w a n t e d  to.  A l l st ud e nts  
l iv i ng i ii d <frms wo u ld hoe 
req u i red to p u rc h a se 
1
t hc 
c o u p o n s .  
I f  a s t u d e n t  d oesn ' t  u se a l l  
CROSS-TOWN: , 
Auto Bodv Shop 
John Smith­Proprie�or 
20 1 N. 6th S t . Charleston 
( N E  <�ornrr from Ted's 
Wan�house) 
345-6ft57: 8am-5pm ·. 
•'we estimate �my work" 
FOR D E L IVER\' SERVICE PHONE 345-3400 
4 p.m.·  1 a.m. Sunday thru Thursday 
· 4 p.m.·2 ·a.m. Friday and Saturday · 
his coupons in o n e  se mester,  he 
can c:i rry t hem over t o  the n e x t :  "Finchley Boys' 
" A n o t h e r  c o m p l a int , '' 
Sterl i ng said , "is  from people 
w h o  eat a lot . They are. afraid 
t hat t hey would e n d  up spending 
m o re m o n e y  for food u n d er the 
new syste m t ha n  t hey d o  under 
t h e  p rese n t s y s te m .  
W ednesdaY. Feb. 6 
. ...... 
Pl KA-PPA ALPHA 
Formal Smoker 
Monday· F eh 4, · · 7 :30 pm · , -, . . . ' 
; 
( 
�62 Tenth st� FOR RIDES CALL 345-5222 
Art Pa id F or B y  To m D ave n port Jim - Craig 
.HARTMAN· ·· ·· 
S tud e n t  B ody Presi d e n t  
PRICE 
E x ecutive Vice-preside n t  . . 
•••• ULLO 
land dives for tank squad, 
mas wins two swim events 
omas picked up the top 
in the 200-yard b ackstroke 
his 2 :03 .8  time . 
rry Askeland had on,e of 
est days ever in diving and 
the top spot in three meter 
b ackstroke 
l : S 8 . 2 .  
with a time o f  
J on Mayfield grabbed 
·another first for the Panthers as 
he· swam the 200-yard 
breaststroke in 2 :  1 8  .0. The 
400-yard freestyle r elay .team 
won their event with a time of 
3 : 3 2 .9 .  
Mond ay,  F eb. 4, 1 974 eastern news 
Cagers play �ooddefense·'- · 
( Continued fro m page 1 2 ) 
At the start of the second 
half, Quincy down S 1 -44,  got six 
straight points  . .close to within 
one point , S l -S O before the 
Panther blitz that saw the lead 
balloon to 84-S 8  and put the . 
game far out of reach. 
Panther Coach Don Eddy 
said afterwards , "Bev ignited the 
team ,  he gives us the . outside 
threat that takes the presstire of 
shooting off the other guard ."  
The ot her guard that  Eddy is 
ref erring to is Fred Myers, who 
was forced to shoot more when 
Mit chell was out , giving him less 
opport unity to set up the big 
men underneath.  
Lately Myers has been cold 
and he has been passing off 
more . Sat urday with M i t ch e ll 
bac k  as an outsid e t hreat Myer's 
only t ook seven shots .  hitt ing 
j ust one . But  he set up 1 8  points 
wit h nine assis ts .  · 
"We pla yed good defe nse . 
with a time of 2 26.2 S. 
of his dives had the crowd 
· feet applauding . 
eland also picked up the 
r two spot ill the one 
event . 
Wrestlers second at SWMO 
Ed dy said . "During t hat  hot 
stre.ak we had more defect ive 
shot selection and better  
movement , when ea rlier we w e re 
hurrying our shots . "  
Started slow Friday 
skeland really looked 
By Anthony Blackwell 
' said head swimming 
Ray Padovan. "I .just hope ' 
The Panther grapplers didn't 
score a rousing victory at the 
Southwest Missouri Tourney .  
They o nly managed a distant 
s e c o n d  b ehind Southern 
I l l i n o i s - E d w a r d s vi l l e ,  a t  
Maryville , Mo. 
keep on diving like that 
meet . 
"I knew this meet was going 
close . They have the same 
of team we do. It  was a real 
meet for us," he said . 
he Panthers started off 
on Friday evening when the 
took first in the 400-yard 
y relay . Things got little 
r for the home team as the 
progressed .  
The Panthers were able t o  
u p  only a total of four firsts 
of the 1 3  events .  
Thomas double winner 
Thomas led Eastern with 
of the four firsts.  He took 
top spot in the 200-yard 
yle and the 200-yard 
troke events. 
His time in freestyle was 
7 .5  and he finished the 
S. I. U. with six class 
champions and an early lead , 
went on to put l 6S points on 
the b oard to Eastern's mere 1 02 ,  
t o  insure a n  easy victory. 
Central Missouri placed third 
with 79 points,  Northwest · 
Missouri got fourth with 60 and 
Lincoln University nailed down 
the fift h  slot with S O  p oints. 
. Host Southwest Missouri 
failed to make a strong showing 
and fin ished in tenth 1 position , 
out of the running. 
Tourney co-favorite, Kansas 
State and potentially strong 
Illinois State University , failed 
. to make an appea rance at 
Maryville , thus virtually assuring 
Edwardsville 's co mfortable ride 
tO the winner's circle . 
At 1 1 8 ,  Roy Johnson was 
3- 1 for his days work, but this 
brought t he Pant hers·  third , 
while teammate Ed Becker 
broke even at 2-2 for a fifth. 
Tom Laurianti at 1 34 ,  
registered a 2 - 1  effort -good for 
a runner-up slot in his weiglit 
class and Rick Johnson , 
Eastern's entry at 1 42 ,  captured 
a fifth .  
Pinther said that S . I .  U. had 
won the meet very early and 
that the Panther grapplers 
dropped a few close matches 
near the end of the tourney but  
still polled second . 
Luis Ordonez was fourt h in 
the l SO pound class and his 
b rother Al, placed second at 
l S 8 .  
Sophomore Tony R uggeri 
lost b ot h  of his matches at 1 6 7 
and failed to place . 
Bob Perz , at 1 7 7 ,  capt ured 
second on the crest of his 2- 1 
showing in the. tourne y .  Grant 
Grubuagh , ret urning to  the  
Panther line-u p after  a n  il lness , 
took a third b ased on his 4- 1 
effort . 
Pant her heavyweight ma n 
Gene Pouliout , was 3-0 , going 
into the final round o f  actio n 
befo re being caught b y  
E d w a r d s v i l le 's heavy weight , 
Barry Walt to b ring his to urney 
mark to 3- 1 . 
1 9 7 2  Porsche 
9 1 4 C onv. 
Average Mileage 
E xcellent  B ody 
E x cellen t  
M echanical 
C ondition 
W ill Sacrifice 
C all 345-740 7 
Be sure 
and check 
MQrty's 
luncheon 
******************************** ' ***** & 
dining classified 
Ann0t�ncements 
Stuart's Auto Repair . Phone 
-8 32 1 .  Stuart's Arco , Lincoln 
18th Street. 
-00-
"Free Installation · with 
chase of shock absorber. 
t's Arco, Lincoln and 1 8th 
treet . 
-00-
Psi Chi will · meet Monday tb. 4, in the Altgeld Room: 
tudent Union, at 6 p.m. 
l-b4 
The time is now 
jf(isser-Ford -Kerchner . Vot�-Feb. 7 
6-p-7 
"The Hutterite Religious 
. mm unity" -a report by Dr . 
Victor Stolpzfuss. Ouistian �mpus House, Wed . 7 p.m. 
2-b-6 . 
P R I N G L " E 
NI'ESTANTS-Send name, 
dress, phone number and 
ber of · cans contributed to 
·ngle," Stevenson Tower 4H . 
ltfzes to be awarded after 
l''bruary 1 5 .  
-00-
New low · rates on auto 
Insurance. Leland I Hall 1 1 th and 
Uncoln. 345-702 2 .  
1 0-b-1 2 
Campus Crusade for Ouist 
will meet in Room 1 0 3  of 
Coleman Hall on Tues. nights 7 
p.m. Bring a friend and all �re 
mvited to co me . 
5 -b;5 
Pointers-one male · one 
fema!e. Will ma�e good 
'
pets or 
huntmg dogs. Will give away to 
good home. 345-67 3 1 : 
5-p-7 
For Sale 
1 9 6 1  Cad)llac .hearse . Low 
mileage , good condition. $995 . 
234-4580 Mattoon.  ' 
5-b-6 
1 9 65 Plymouth Valient, good 
condition , new tires, $295 . 
348-8 87 3 .  
3-b-4 
1 0 '  x · 5 \; '  trailer lowest lot 
rent.  Natural gas. Underpinned, 
air conditioned. Must - sell. 
' 345 -5 300 . 
1 0-b-6 
1 9 7 3  Schwinn World Traveler, 
I O-speed bicycle . Excellent 
condition. 348-8964, ask for 
Gene. 
2-b-4 
For Rent 
Large , single rooms for men. 
One and Yi block from campus.  
O�f�treet parking and cooking 
pnVIleges. Phone after 6 p.m. 
345-7270. -
-00-
Att.active rooms for women 
near campus. Includes all utilities, 
color T.y. -(cable) , . telephone , 
w!!Sht;r-dner , ,large · living room. 
From $ 10-1 2 weekly Near · 
campus, on 7th . 345 -2088.  
-00-
Need 1 or 2 male students to 
share large house with others.  
345 -5 5 35 .  
6-p4 
REGENCY - Now Leasing for 
SUMMER and FALL - Come on 
over - check us o ut .  . ,see why 
REGENCY is NUMBER ONE 
345 -9 1 05 . S ummer rates. 
· 
-00-. 
ROOM for two girls/spring 
T.V. phone utilities paid . Air 
cqnd.  Pick roommate 1 1 20 
Jefferson 5 -2 14 6 .  After 5 5 -6498 . 
$ 1 2 /wk. 
-00- ...: 
/ 
Large apartment . U tilities 
included. One mile from campus . 
Call 345 4305 atter 5 p.m. 
4-b"6 
ads i 
Wanted 
YOU R  WORDS in print . Send 
articles, stories,  poems, essays, 
jingles, art , photos, etc. ,  to : 
Vehicle, Stevenson Tower 4 H .  
Include self-addressed , stamped 
envelope. Alumni,  faculty _and 
· former students eligible too . 
-00-Help Wmited 
. VEHICLE SEEKING persons 
mterested in . literary magazine 
production and editing . Open 
positions :  include:  copy editors, 
pnotographers, artists, writers and 
editorial board . Send resume 
including name , address, phone, 
experience and position desired 
to: Vehicle, Stevenson Tower 4 H . 
-00-
Waitress wauted . Apply in 
person. Popadopolovs, 7 1 5  
Monroe . · 
5 -b-7 
Waitress wanted . 1 9  or 
older-must be willing to work 
Friday and Satiirday night s. 
A p p ly in person. Ted's 
Warehouse. 
3-p-5 
Lost 
Large fe ma le b lack house cat 
very frie ndly, on Van Buren nea; 
· · downtown. Call 345-7604. 
7-b -7 
Pair of gold wire rim glasses in 
black case . 5 8 1 -345 2 .  
-PS-
Servicei:i 
I B M  TYPING . Four years 
experience typing for students 
fa wlty .  Mrs .  Finley, 345-65 4 3 .  
' 
" -pM29 -
IBM typing , dissertations,  
t h e s i s ,  manuscripts .  Work 
g uaranteed . 2 34-9 5 0 6 .  
-00-
Charleston Cum m u m t y  Day 
Care Center has a few o penings 
for infants  and t oddlers .  
345- 3 1 1 1 .  
b-Th MT - 5  
.. _- J  
Specials 
eastern news 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Order.B lan k  
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' 
"11'.°L"' 
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.. 
_
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,. . �·� 
Copy :r�· 
� �-
· '  ,, . •.;; 
·� 
. 
.. 
To Begin ----------
How Many Days 
Rates : 
$.50 for students . . . . $ I for 1 3-2 5  words 
Each Additi ona l Inserti on Half Price for Students 
' . 
Place t his t ear s h eet  in t tic l:astern N EWS box in t h e  
U n i on by N oon a n d  your  a d  w i l l  appea r  in the n ex t  
edi t i on o f  the N EWS. You m � y  a lso br ing your  a d ­
vertisemen t  t o -the EAST E R N  N EWS O F F I C E  i n  
the ba sem e n t  of Pem ber ton l la l l .  
1 2  eastern n e ws Monday, Feb. 4·, 1974 
Trackmen tram le SEMO- 89-41 . . . . , 
By Deb bie Newman ,. lapped two SEMO men near the one 
l '. as l e r n 's t h i n l ie s o ve r w h e l m e d  a one-half mile mark. 
l;lome c rowd Sa t u rd a y  w h e n  t h e y  ro uted Th(( thinclad force captured 
So u t heast M isso u r i  89-4 1 in L.an l z  and second i n  three events and fi 
fi c l d h ou se a t  I run. third in another to add 30 more 
J o h n  )3 a r ro n , Eastern  h ig h j u m p e r ,  to their collection.  
w a s  t he most  i m p ressive c o n t e n d e r  i n Jack Messmore and his tea 
t h e m e e t , w i t h  h i s  n e w  La n t z  fie l d h o use Ron Garvick vaulted to heights of I 
a n d  va rsi t y  rcco rd s in . t he. high j u m p  and 1 3 '6" respectively in the pole 
cvo.: n t . B a r ron so a rcd to 6 '8 " b rea k i ng for first and second place scores. 
h is ' 7 3  va rsi t y  reco rd of 6 '7" a n d  t he Tony Ababio ( 2 2 ' 1 0 ¥..")  and 
o ld f ic l d h o u se record ( a l so set  i n  ' 7 3 )  o f  Brown ( 22'9 ") leaped to - .  first 
<> :  7 �12 " h Y i; I o  r issa n l Valley second places in the long jump eve 
Co m m u ni t y  Co l lege . · Jacobi first in 1000 
!\ nQt h e r  reco rd was sd i i i  t h e  s h o t  Ababio continued to make po· 
p u t  e ve n t  w h e n  M i ke M i l l e r  le t  loose the pit,  jumping (47 ' 8¥..") to 
w i t h a l icave t h a t  se h t  t h e  s t e e l  h a l l  place i n  the triple jump . 
h u r l i ng 4 9 ' 9 ' " t h ro ug h  t h e  a i r  lo la nd a n  Don Hale w as first . in the 
i n d o o r  fres h ma n  record . jump , landing in the pit at the 
T h e  l h i n l ies sw e p t  ;fi rst , second , a nd marker. 
l h. i rd in fi ve  eve n t s  acc o u n t i n g fo r 4 5 Eastern's representatives in 
tea m p o i n t s .  T hese eve n ts w e re t he shot 1 000-yard run fared well. 
pu t ,  h ig h  j u m p ,  8 80-y a rd , m i le a n d "I thought t hat Keith Jacob 
t w o-m i le ru n s .  Mike Brehm, a freshman on the 
M i l l e r ,  Dave S t o l l a r ,  a nd £� ra n k  this year, ran good · races in 
Ferra n l e l l c  t oo k  t h e  s h ot p u t w i t h  1 000-yard run," said Coach M 
d is t a nces o f  49 '9 " ,  4 8 '4 ;. a n d  46 ' 1  I "  ( Pat) O'Brie·n .  
respect ivel y .  · Keit h Jacobi ( 2 : 1 8 . 3 )  finished 
Jacob i wins 880 just a fraction of a second in f 
B a r ro n ,  G reg Gassa w a y ,  a n d  l l aro ld Brehm ( 2 : 1 9  . l) ,  w ho w as the 
K i ng t a l l ied up a 9 poi n t  t o t a l  fo r t he runner across t he finish line .  
Pa n t hers  h y  c lea r ing t h e  h a r  w i t h  t he i r 05ei-Agyeman wins twice 
re�.pec t ive \] is t a n ces of 6 ' 8 " ,  6 '4 "  a n d  Sand y Osei-Agyeman and 
6 ' 2" .  Nevius p layed t h e  part o f  the 
K e n  J a c{) b i  ( I  : 5 6 . 5 ) ,  Dave N a n ce Ranger in the running events in 
( 1 : 5 7 . 0 )  a nd M i k e  Larso n ( 1 : 5 8 . 1 )  they participat ed , being the 
c ro w d ed S I ·: M o o ff t h e  t ra c k  f in ish ing Jack Messmore vaults to fi rst pl ace in the pol e vault event Satu rday in Lantz Panthers to place .  
o n e - t w o-t h ree i n  t h e 8 80-y ard r u n .  . fieldhouse i n  the f>anther
.
s opening track meet against Southeast M issou ri .  Osei-Agyema n came up a tw 
Tea m ca.p l a i n ,  Ken J a co h i , w h o  led h e re ( i n the mfle ) fin ishing first i n  K e n  Burke (9 : 1 2 .0) a n d  R ick Livesey winner finishing the 60-yard-
l h e  Pa n t h e rs lo a clea n sw e e p  i n  t h e  4 : 1 4 . 7 . B en Timso n fired into t he third (9 : 1 7 .6 )  ran away with the two-mile : 0 6 . 3  and sprinting : 3 1 .4
. 
8 8 0 ,  p l a ced sec o n d  i n  t h e  m i le w i t h. a w it h a t ime of 4 :  1 9  . 6 .  run.  300-yard dash. 
t i  me o f  4 :  I 7 . 8 .  Lancaster thrills crowd Distance man, Lancaster,  gave Nevius ran the quarter mile · 
La rso n h ea d ed t h e  Pa n t h e r  p a c k  Pa nt hers Ron Lan caster  ( 9 :  1 0 .3 ) , Eastern sp_ectators a t hrill when he to finish second and trailed two 
Gymnasts beatEastern Michigan 
runners in the 600-yard dash w 
placed t hird in 1 :  1 7 .4 .  
"The 600-yard dash w as a n 
for them , "  said O 'B rien,  "I tho 
weren't quite as strong there 
By Barb Rob inson 
E aste rn defea ted East ern M i c h iga n 
i n  F r id ay n ig h t 's g y m n a s t i cs meet  h y a 
sco re of 1 49 .6- ! 3 4 .4 t o  m a k e  t he re c o rd 
4-4 fo r t h e sea so n .  
T h i s  v i c t o ry resu l t e d  i n  five first 
place · s c o res hut t h e re w e re no 
ind ivid u a l  o r  even reco rd s b ro k e n . 
The five f i rst p la ce sco res w e re 
B ni ce S p i kerma n 9 .0 5 ( floor 
c• xcrci scs) , M atw Pas t e r  8. 7 5 (s ide 
fame ) ,  Mike B ie l i n s k i  9 . 1 0  ( s t i l l  r i ngs ) .  
M a r k  Wal ma n 8 . 3 5  ( h igh b a r ) ,  B o h  B ass 
9 . 2 5  ( va u lt i ng ) .  
Coac h  J o h n  S c h a fe r  sa id , " T h is i s  
t h e first  t i me t h is season t h a t  B ass has 
bea t e n  Tom Beusch i n  t he va u lti ng 
event . I n cide n t a l ly , B e usch ca me in 
sec o n d  in t hat  ev e n t wit h' a score of 
8 .6 .. " 
Valentino, Sakata injured 
Easte r n won ever y even t b u t  the 
floor e xerc ise . 1.os ing t ha t 2 6 . 1 5 - 2 6 .  l 0 .  
T h e  g y m nasts p u l led t he top three · 
.P laces i n  t h ree events .  win n ing the side 
horse event 25 .3- 1 9  . 0 ,  vaulting 
2 6 .4-2 3 . 5 , a nd the still ·rings 
2 5 . 6 5 -2 3 . 7 5  . .  
Eastern won the parallel bars event 
24 . 1 5 -2 3 .8 5  and the high b ar with a 
score o f  2 2  .0- 1 8 . 1 5 . 
Schaefer  said , " We weren't at 1 00 
per  cent st rength for this meet . Bo.th 
R i ch Vale n t i n o  and Dave Sakata were 
out w it h  inj uries. 
"Greg Foster ,  a sophomo re , , 
s ubstituted for Sa kata on the horse : He 
ended up with a score of 8 . 2  Q!1 the. side 
horse and got a t hird p lace .  
De4thl subs for Valentino 
"Steve Powell subbed for Rich 
Va l e n t i n o  o n  the parallel bars with a 
score of 7 .0 .  Tim Deahl also substituted 
fo r  Valentino on the high b ar,  scoring 
6 . 7 .  
"The first four events were good 
ones," said Schaefer.  "We did poorly on 
the h igh bar but so did Eastern 
Mich iga n .  
"The high b ar has been giving us 
trouble all year . We are still hoping to 
improve th_e routines and score a littie 
higher in this event before the end of 
the season . "  
As of this meet t h e  t o p  three 
individ ual scorers are Mark Watman 
260 .45 , Tom Beusch 1 9 5 .90 ,  and Bob 
Bass 1 5-9 . 5 0 .  
Mike Bielinski has scored eight first 
places and Tom Beusch and • B ruce 
Spikerma n have tied with seven first 
plac� each-. 
should b e . "  
· 
O'Brien very pleased 
The only events the Panthe 
to score · in w ere the 70-ya 
hurdles and the mile relay . 
The relay was lost by a frac 
second in a last lap finish drive e 
by Brown. 
" I  am very pleased 
performance of the men, 
O 'B rien.  "They had some ou 
performances. " 
Panthers skin Hawks 
in · L![.�harp ·Gym �
-0
��:I� 
For about 1 1  minutes Saturday could do no wrong en route to 
night Eastern's cagers looked like they 9 5 -72 triumph. 
could take j ust about anybody .  
In outscoring Quincy 3 3-8 'during 
the heart of the second· half before 
The game marked the 
· Swimmers 1-1 in weekend Bction here 
the · starting lineup of g 
Mitchell. Mitchell who was o 
suspension started for the · 
since Dec. 1 9  against SIU-Ed 
and led all scorer's with 22 p 
Pa.Qthers were 3-8 in the gamel 
didn't start in� By Jim Lynch The Eastern swimmers went into 
Friday and Saturday's home dual meets 
h o p i n g  for at least a split a nd that's 
exact ly  what they got .  
The ·'t a n kers took it  on the chin 
Frid ay when they fe ll to the Eels of 
Eas tern K e n t u c k y  6 7-4 6 but came hack 
Saturday · to defea t the Weste rn 
Ke n t u c k y  l l i l ltop pers 6 3 -5 0 .  
Eastern now has a 4-2 record i n  d u a l · 
co m p et i t io n .  
T h e  Parents '  D a y  Meet · aga in st 
Weste rn wa·s Easterns' big t riumph.  It 
wen t right . down to the last relay event , 
t h .:  400-yard · frees t y le . a nd had t he · 
standing room only crowd standing on 
its feet  cheering wild ly. · 
New school record 
The Pant hers Brian Forsbe.rg and his 
opponent swam the first  1 00 yards 
nearly even . Dave Bart took over and 
handed Easterns' third swimmer, Bob 
Thomas ,  a small lead . Thomas ,  a little 
tired from having already swum in two 
events,  lost the lead but managed to 
stay· even with his ma n. 
Dave Toler swcrm the anchor leg of 
t11e event and pu t the race aw.ay for 
Eastern with no problem.  He · pulled 
away • from his opponent with every 
stroke as the Panthers won the event 
with a school record time of 3 :  1 6 . 7 .  
The home team also started out the 
rnce in good fashion,  taking the 
400-yard medley relay in a time of 
3 :46 .6 . Besides the relay events , they · 
took first in four other races and one of 
the diving events .  
Forsberg took first in the 200-yard 
freestyle with a 1 : 5 1 . l clocking. 
Sullivan takes two firsts 
. I n  the 200-yard individual medley, • 
Tim Sullivan , who sat out the Frid ay 
night enc ounter,  took home the blue 
ribbion with a time o f  2 : 0 7 . 2 .  He also 
won the 200-yard b reaststroke in a time 
(See ASKELAND, page 1 1 ) 
Steve Rich had 1 6  first 
and 2 0  for the game for ne 
honors .  Rich also grabbed 1 2  
Other . Paiillie� dou 
were B rad Warbte: with,,.,1 3 ,  R 
with 1 2 , ( 1 0  in the-seS0nd 
Furry wit h  1 1 . 
· Warble hits boards 
Warble led all rebounden 
and p layed an aggressive defe 
The Pant hers soundly ou 
their opponents 6 3-42.  
(See CAGERS, page 
